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OutlineOutline
Focus on recent work in shallow subsurfaceFocus on recent work in shallow subsurface
aquifers, mostly saturated, at DOE sites prioraquifers, mostly saturated, at DOE sites prior
to manipulation; metal- and nitrate-reducingto manipulation; metal- and nitrate-reducing
bacteriabacteria

IntroductionIntroduction

Assessment of microbial diversity usingAssessment of microbial diversity using
cultivation-independent approachescultivation-independent approaches

Cultivation of organisms with highCultivation of organisms with high
remediation potentialremediation potential

Parallels between approachesParallels between approaches

ConclusionsConclusions



Critical IssuesCritical Issues

To identify, isolate, characterizeTo identify, isolate, characterize
microorganisms or microbialmicroorganisms or microbial
groups with a high metabolicgroups with a high metabolic
potential for bioremediationpotential for bioremediation

To quantify distribution andTo quantify distribution and
biomass of biomass of remediating remediating organismsorganisms

To determine the mechanismsTo determine the mechanisms
controlling the metabolism ofcontrolling the metabolism of
remediating remediating organisms, groupsorganisms, groups



Ecological approach -Ecological approach -

bioremediation potential (bioremediation potential (TiedjeTiedje, 1993), 1993)

Remediation potential dictated by physiological requirements forRemediation potential dictated by physiological requirements for
growth and metabolismgrowth and metabolism

Microbial ecology of contaminated ecosystems, interaction betweenMicrobial ecology of contaminated ecosystems, interaction between
remediating remediating organisms and their surrounding environmentorganisms and their surrounding environment



Microbial diversity = key to functioningMicrobial diversity = key to functioning

of contaminated ecosystemsof contaminated ecosystems

Enzymes of key microbial groupsEnzymes of key microbial groups
catalyze processes that limit fatecatalyze processes that limit fate
and transport of contaminantsand transport of contaminants

Enzyme production controlled byEnzyme production controlled by
environmental effects andenvironmental effects and
ecological interactionsecological interactions

Environmental parameters (poreEnvironmental parameters (pore
structure, water content, minerals,structure, water content, minerals,
substrates, toxicity) determinesubstrates, toxicity) determine
which organisms thrive andwhich organisms thrive and
whether enzymes are turned onwhether enzymes are turned on

 www.inel.gov/initiatives/

subsurface.shtml



Why Diversity?Why Diversity?

If only necessary to identify importantIf only necessary to identify important
functional groups, then perhapsfunctional groups, then perhaps
diversity not as criticaldiversity not as critical

However, complete understanding ofHowever, complete understanding of
competitive interactions, selectivecompetitive interactions, selective
forces controlling distribution/ activityforces controlling distribution/ activity
of microbial groups impossible withoutof microbial groups impossible without
knowledge ofknowledge of phylogenetic  phylogenetic compositioncomposition

Functional diversity allows predictionFunctional diversity allows prediction
of status of community, response toof status of community, response to
perturbations/ stresses, interactionsperturbations/ stresses, interactions
with surrounding environmentwith surrounding environment

www.inel.gov/initiat

ives/

subsurface.shtml



Diversity in subsurfaceDiversity in subsurface

Microbial communities remain largelyMicrobial communities remain largely
unexploredunexplored

Now have tools and conceptual framework toNow have tools and conceptual framework to
begin comprehensive characterization,begin comprehensive characterization,
thanks to many DOE PIsthanks to many DOE PIs

TiedjeTiedje, White, Marsh, , White, Marsh, BalkwillBalkwill, Hazen,, Hazen,
Brockman, Chandler, Brockman, Chandler, KuskeKuske, Palumbo,, Palumbo,
ZhouZhou

What is diversity?What is diversity?

Composed of 2 elementsComposed of 2 elements

Richness = number of uniqueRichness = number of unique taxa taxa

Evenness = relative abundance of eachEvenness = relative abundance of each
taxontaxon
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U.S. DOE NABIR FieldU.S. DOE NABIR Field

Research CenterResearch Center
Located at Y-12 on OakLocated at Y-12 on Oak
Ridge ReservationRidge Reservation

Site constructed as partSite constructed as part
of the secret WWIIof the secret WWII
Manhattan Project toManhattan Project to
produce nuclear weaponsproduce nuclear weapons

FRC (Field ResearchFRC (Field Research
Center) is centered onCenter) is centered on
groundwater plumes thatgroundwater plumes that
originate from formeroriginate from former
waste disposal pondswaste disposal ponds



Contaminated Area - WasteContaminated Area - Waste

Ponds During OperationPonds During Operation

Background AreaBackground Area

Pristine site with a similarPristine site with a similar

parent rock mineralogy andparent rock mineralogy and

sediment characteristicssediment characteristics

to contaminated areas of theto contaminated areas of the

FRCFRC



FRC - site characterizationFRC - site characterization

Contaminants present: uranium, nitrate, technetium, chlorinatedContaminants present: uranium, nitrate, technetium, chlorinated

compounds (TCE, PCE), fuel hydrocarbons (toluene, benzene)compounds (TCE, PCE), fuel hydrocarbons (toluene, benzene)

Uranium and nitrate are primary contaminants driving remediation;Uranium and nitrate are primary contaminants driving remediation;

therefore focus has been on metal- and nitrate-reducerstherefore focus has been on metal- and nitrate-reducers

Harsh subsurface environment for microorganisms; pHs 3-4,Harsh subsurface environment for microorganisms; pHs 3-4,
[nitrate] mM to M[nitrate] mM to M

Microbial metabolism believed to be limited by: labile carbon, acidicMicrobial metabolism believed to be limited by: labile carbon, acidic
pH, and high nitrate, toxic metals (Al, Ni)pH, and high nitrate, toxic metals (Al, Ni)

Upon addition of electron donor and pH neutralization, extensiveUpon addition of electron donor and pH neutralization, extensive
nitrate and metal reduction have been observednitrate and metal reduction have been observed

Thus, Thus, ““BiostimulationBiostimulation”” or substrate addition is a promising strategy or substrate addition is a promising strategy

for U(VI) immobilization by indigenous microorganismsfor U(VI) immobilization by indigenous microorganisms



Microbial CommunityMicrobial Community

Composition or DiversityComposition or Diversity

Mostly assessments of richness orMostly assessments of richness or
number of typesnumber of types

Groundwater, Groundwater, biofilmsbiofilms, sediments, sediments

Range of sampling strategiesRange of sampling strategies

DNA, PLFA, RNA as molecular markersDNA, PLFA, RNA as molecular markers

Mostly studies of 16S Mostly studies of 16S rRNA rRNA genesgenes



Cultivation-independentCultivation-independent

methodsmethods
Community composition orCommunity composition or
distribution- in situdistribution- in situ

PCR/cloning/ sequencing- DNA,PCR/cloning/ sequencing- DNA,
RNA targetsRNA targets

Fingerprinting- DGGE, TRFLPFingerprinting- DGGE, TRFLP

Quantitative PCRQuantitative PCR

High densityHigh density oligonucleotide oligonucleotide
arrays of 16Sarrays of 16S rRNA  rRNA targetstargets

Functional gene arraysFunctional gene arrays

Environmental genomicsEnvironmental genomics

Methods that link phylogenyMethods that link phylogeny
with function (generally involvewith function (generally involve
substrate addition)substrate addition)

Stable isotope probing (SIP)Stable isotope probing (SIP)

Micro-FISHMicro-FISH



GroundwaterGroundwater



Sampling sites- Field Research CenterSampling sites- Field Research Center



16SrRNA - FRC, Areas 1-3, 16SrRNA - FRC, Areas 1-3, bkgdbkgd

Contaminated wellsContaminated wells
in close proximity toin close proximity to
S-3 source pondsS-3 source ponds
compared to pristinecompared to pristine
bkgd bkgd sitesite

Wells represent rangeWells represent range
in concentration ofin concentration of
contaminant driverscontaminant drivers
(pH, nitrate, U)(pH, nitrate, U)

Most extensiveMost extensive
spatial comparison ofspatial comparison of
areas within FRCareas within FRC
published to datepublished to date

MetagenomicMetagenomic
sequencing of FW-sequencing of FW-
010 community to010 community to
followfollow

Fields et al., 2005, FEMSFields et al., 2005, FEMS Microbio Microbio. Ecol., in press. Ecol., in press



16S16S rRNA  rRNA - FRC, Areas 1-3, - FRC, Areas 1-3, bkgdbkgd
Bkgd Bkgd library showed highestlibrary showed highest
diversity and evennessdiversity and evenness

Majority of Majority of OTUs OTUs fromfrom bkgd bkgd
differed from acidic sitesdiffered from acidic sites

Libraries of acidic sitesLibraries of acidic sites
dominated bydominated by
BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria

Nitrate-reducing bacteriaNitrate-reducing bacteria
((AzoarcusAzoarcus,,  RalstoniaRalstonia) but) but
not metal- or sulfate-not metal- or sulfate-
reducers detectedreducers detected

No significant correlationNo significant correlation
between diversity andbetween diversity and
geochemical parametersgeochemical parameters

Fields et al., 2005, FEMS Fields et al., 2005, FEMS MicrobiolMicrobiol. Ecol., in press. Ecol., in press



Other studies from groundwaterOther studies from groundwater

FRC, Old Rifle site,FRC, Old Rifle site, Colo Colo..

Clone libraries, DGGE profiling of 16SClone libraries, DGGE profiling of 16S
genesgenes

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria  dominated in controldominated in control
wellswells

Nitrate- (Nitrate- (AlcaligenesAlcaligenes,,  RalstoniaRalstonia) but not) but not
metal-or sulfate-reducers detected inmetal-or sulfate-reducers detected in
controlscontrols

Peacock et al., 2004, Microbial Ecology 47: 284Peacock et al., 2004, Microbial Ecology 47: 284

Anderson et al., 2003, AEM 69: 5884Anderson et al., 2003, AEM 69: 5884



  Denitrifiers Denitrifiers - FRC, Areas 1-3, - FRC, Areas 1-3, bkgdbkgd

Functional genes forFunctional genes for
denitrificationdenitrification; nitrite; nitrite
reductasesreductases

Expanded series of wellsExpanded series of wells

958958 nirK  nirK and 1162and 1162 nirS nirS
clones screenedclones screened

Dominant Dominant phylotype phylotype forfor
nirS nirS 95% similar to95% similar to
AlcaligenesAlcaligenes

Diversity ofDiversity of nirS  nirS largerlarger
and different from and different from nirKnirK

Diversity not stronglyDiversity not strongly
related to anyrelated to any
geochemicalgeochemical
characteristiccharacteristic

Yan Yan et al., 2003, Environ.et al., 2003, Environ. Microbiol Microbiol. 5: 13. 5: 13



SedimentsSediments



Sediments - FRC, Sediments - FRC, bkgd bkgd and Area 1and Area 1
Diversity relatively high;Diversity relatively high;
lower in lower in bkgd bkgd relative torelative to
contaminatedcontaminated

Libraries containedLibraries contained
mostly mostly Alpha-Alpha-, , Beta-Beta-, and, and
GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria

Nitrate-reducersNitrate-reducers
((RalstoniaRalstonia,,
PseudomonasPseudomonas) and one) and one
metal-reducermetal-reducer
((AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter))
detecteddetected

North et al., 2004, AEM 70: 4911North et al., 2004, AEM 70: 4911



Sediments - FRC, Sediments - FRC, bkgd bkgd and Area 1and Area 1

MPN-PCR of 16SMPN-PCR of 16S
targetstargets

GeobacteraceaeGeobacteraceae
sequences were onesequences were one
to two orders ofto two orders of
magnitude lessmagnitude less
abundant inabundant in
contaminatedcontaminated
(FWB032, FWB034)(FWB032, FWB034)
as compared toas compared to
backgroundbackground
(FWB302) sediment(FWB302) sediment

  AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter
sequences were moresequences were more
abundant inabundant in
contaminatedcontaminated
sedimentssediments Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467
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Mills,Mills, Akob Akob,, Kostka Kostka, in prep., in prep.

Core depths range from 3 to 6 m below surfaceCore depths range from 3 to 6 m below surface

Lower OTU diversity and greater dominance by fewerLower OTU diversity and greater dominance by fewer OTUs OTUs

Like other high carbon sites, uniform diversity pattern observed withLike other high carbon sites, uniform diversity pattern observed with
depthdepth

No clear relationship with contaminationNo clear relationship with contamination

No significant difference in diversity indices observed between DNANo significant difference in diversity indices observed between DNA
librarieslibraries

Some differences in the frequency of specificSome differences in the frequency of specific taxa taxa were observed were observed

ComparisonComparison downcore downcore
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CultivationCultivation

Only a fraction of in situ community canOnly a fraction of in situ community can
be culturedbe cultured

Required to gain a comprehensiveRequired to gain a comprehensive
understanding of physiology of potentialunderstanding of physiology of potential
remediating remediating organismsorganisms

For example, application of genomics andFor example, application of genomics and
testing of testing of inin silico silico  modelsmodels



Pseudomonas

Burkholderia

Geobacter/ 
Pelobacter

Pantoea

Geobacter/ 
Pelobacter

Geobacter/ 
Pelobacter

Anaeromyxobacter

Other Other Anaeromyxobacter

Clostridium

Anaerovibrio

Paenibacillus

Desulfitobacterium

Other

Anaerovibrio

Anaeromyxobacter

Background:

Contaminated:

(50 clones) (39 clones) (49 clones)

(152 clones) (41 clones) (238 clones)

Acetate Lactate Glycerol

Acetate Lactate Glycerol

Cultured at pH 7Cultured at pH 7



Conclusions: cultivation-Conclusions: cultivation-

approachapproach
The abundance and community composition of culturable FeRB isThe abundance and community composition of culturable FeRB is
dependent upon geochemical parameters (pH, nitrate)dependent upon geochemical parameters (pH, nitrate)

Members of the Members of the GeobacteraceaeGeobacteraceae  dominated cultures from pristinedominated cultures from pristine
subsurfacesubsurface

Microorganisms capable of producing spores or spore-like bodiesMicroorganisms capable of producing spores or spore-like bodies
were representative of acidic U(VI)-contaminated sediments;were representative of acidic U(VI)-contaminated sediments;
parallels with metal-reducers isolated from deep terrestrialparallels with metal-reducers isolated from deep terrestrial
subsurface (subsurface (DesulfotomaculumDesulfotomaculum, , BacillusBacillus))

Neutrophilic Neutrophilic organisms cultured from contaminated acidic sedimentorganisms cultured from contaminated acidic sediment
likely to be important since pH neutralization used for bioremediationlikely to be important since pH neutralization used for bioremediation

Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467



Isolation of pure culturesIsolation of pure cultures

from acidic subsurfacefrom acidic subsurface

Enrichment by successive transfer in liquidEnrichment by successive transfer in liquid
culture withculture with FeOOH  FeOOH + carbon substrate+ carbon substrate
(acetate, lactate, ethanol, glucose)(acetate, lactate, ethanol, glucose)

Isolation in repeated Isolation in repeated Gelrite Gelrite dilutions withdilutions with
AQDS + carbon substrateAQDS + carbon substrate

Screening with 16S Screening with 16S rRNA rRNA gene cloning/gene cloning/
sequencingsequencing

Strains: Strains: Geobacter Geobacter sp.sp. FRC32 ( FRC32 (acetacet),),
ClostridiumClostridium sp. CITR8 ( sp. CITR8 (acetacet),),
Desulfotomaculum Desulfotomaculum sp. sp. ((lactlact))

Please see poster for further informationPlease see poster for further information



GeobacterGeobacter  strain FRC 32strain FRC 32

Isolate shares high sequence identity withIsolate shares high sequence identity with phylotypes  phylotypes from acidicfrom acidic

FRC subsurface (North et al., AEM, 2004)FRC subsurface (North et al., AEM, 2004)

Growth withGrowth with FeOOH  FeOOH as sole electron acceptoras sole electron acceptor

Limited carbon substrate utilization: acetate, ethanol,Limited carbon substrate utilization: acetate, ethanol, formate formate

Currently at JGI for draft genome sequencingCurrently at JGI for draft genome sequencing

Geo1424



Target Organisms-  Metal-reducersTarget Organisms-  Metal-reducers

Dissimilatory Dissimilatory metal-reducersmetal-reducers
DeltaproteobacteriaDeltaproteobacteria: : Geobacter Geobacter (I),(I),
AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria: : RhodoferaxRhodoferax

GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria: : SalmonellaSalmonella (I) (I)

Gram positives:Gram positives:  DesulfitobacteriumDesulfitobacterium,,
DesulfosporosinusDesulfosporosinus, , DesulfotomaculumDesulfotomaculum  (I)(I)

AcidobacteriaAcidobacteria: : GeothrixGeothrix

Fermentative metal-reducersFermentative metal-reducers
Gram positives: Gram positives: ClostridiumClostridium (I),  (I), AnaerovibrioAnaerovibrio,,
BacillusBacillus, , PaenibacillusPaenibacillus

GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria: : PseudomonasPseudomonas,,
SerratiaSerratia

I = IsolatedI = Isolated

Published evidence: Petrie et al., 2003; Published evidence: Petrie et al., 2003; Istok Istok et al., 2003; Peacocket al., 2003; Peacock

et al., 2003;et al., 2003; Shelobolina  Shelobolina et al., 2003; North et al., 2004et al., 2003; North et al., 2004

www.astrosurf.com

www.geobacter.org

Sanford et al. (2002)



Target Organisms-  Nitrate-reducersTarget Organisms-  Nitrate-reducers

Dissimilatory Dissimilatory reduction of nitrate to ammoniumreduction of nitrate to ammonium

DeltaproteobacteriaDeltaproteobacteria: : GeobacterGeobacter  (I),(I),
AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter

Gram positives: Gram positives: DesulfitobacteriumDesulfitobacterium

DenitrificationDenitrification

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria: : AlcaligenesAlcaligenes  (I), (I), RalstoniaRalstonia,,
AzospirillumAzospirillum, , AcidovoraxAcidovorax  (I), (I), DechloromonasDechloromonas

GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria: : PseudomonasPseudomonas(I),(I),
KlebsiellaKlebsiella  (I)(I)

AlphaproteobacteriaAlphaproteobacteria::  HyphomicrobiumHyphomicrobium,,
BradyrhizobiumBradyrhizobium,,  RhizobiumRhizobium, , BlastobacterBlastobacter,,
AgrobacteriumAgrobacterium  (I)(I)

Published evidence: Published evidence: Yan Yan et al., 2003;et al., 2003;

Fields et al., 2005Fields et al., 2005
www.geobacter.org

anka.livstek.lth.se



ConclusionsConclusions
Nearly all published cultivation-independentNearly all published cultivation-independent
studies of community composition from shallowstudies of community composition from shallow
subsurface based on PCR to datesubsurface based on PCR to date

Mostly qualitative to semi-quantitativeMostly qualitative to semi-quantitative

Groundwater andGroundwater and biofilm  biofilm communities:communities:

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria  dominated at FRC and Rifle sitesdominated at FRC and Rifle sites

Functional markers retrieved for Functional markers retrieved for denitrifiersdenitrifiers, sulfate-, sulfate-
reducersreducers

Sediment communities: less data, more mixedSediment communities: less data, more mixed
assemblages dominated by variousassemblages dominated by various
proteobacteriaproteobacteria

Low template concentration likely limits reduction ofLow template concentration likely limits reduction of
PCR artifactsPCR artifacts

Heterogeniety Heterogeniety and scaling an issue for molecularand scaling an issue for molecular
techniquestechniques



ConclusionsConclusions

Too early to generalize about variation inToo early to generalize about variation in

distribution/ diversity acrossdistribution/ diversity across

physicochemical gradientsphysicochemical gradients

Due to sampling/ methodological problemsDue to sampling/ methodological problems

Small sample sizes, inadequate extraction,Small sample sizes, inadequate extraction,

tediousness of methodstediousness of methods

Large range in biomass has not beenLarge range in biomass has not been

adequately addressedadequately addressed



ConclusionsConclusions

Some interesting parallels have emergedSome interesting parallels have emerged
between molecular approaches and cultivationbetween molecular approaches and cultivation

Studies indicate lower diversity and differentStudies indicate lower diversity and different
metabolism in contaminated environments (low pH,metabolism in contaminated environments (low pH,
high nitrate) at FRChigh nitrate) at FRC

However,results equivocal, effect may not be thatHowever,results equivocal, effect may not be that
large, even at high contaminant levelslarge, even at high contaminant levels

16S and functional targets point to organisms with16S and functional targets point to organisms with
high remediation potential, some of which have beenhigh remediation potential, some of which have been
cultivated (cultivated (AlcaligenesAlcaligenes,,  GeobacterGeobacter))

Robust comparisons employ larger sequenceRobust comparisons employ larger sequence
datasets and statistical methods for testingdatasets and statistical methods for testing
coverage, Chao1 or LIBSHUFFcoverage, Chao1 or LIBSHUFF



Future WorkFuture Work
Use existing methods as foundation andUse existing methods as foundation and
build with new technologies that acquirebuild with new technologies that acquire
information on in situ physiology, genomicsinformation on in situ physiology, genomics

Reach consensusReach consensus
Sampling, analysis, data synthesis protocols for robust comparisonsSampling, analysis, data synthesis protocols for robust comparisons

Refine existing molecular approachesRefine existing molecular approaches
Hone for high throughput, scale up for site-wide comparisonsHone for high throughput, scale up for site-wide comparisons

Larger molecular marker databases, faster collection techniquesLarger molecular marker databases, faster collection techniques

Where possible, use quantitative approachesWhere possible, use quantitative approaches

Standardize, Standardize, intercalibrateintercalibrate

Robust statistical comparisonsRobust statistical comparisons

Increased replicationIncreased replication

Deal with issues ofDeal with issues of heterogeniety heterogeniety, scaling, scaling



Future WorkFuture Work
Polyphasic Polyphasic plan of actionplan of action

Clone libraries, fingerprinting to survey for important groupsClone libraries, fingerprinting to survey for important groups

PLFA for biomass, verification of broader scalePLFA for biomass, verification of broader scale phylogenetic  phylogenetic relationshipsrelationships

FISH, SIP,FISH, SIP, microarrays  microarrays for determination of in situ physiologyfor determination of in situ physiology

Cultivation for model organisms, to confirm/ test hypotheses on physiologyCultivation for model organisms, to confirm/ test hypotheses on physiology

Direct methods that do not rely on PCR?Direct methods that do not rely on PCR?

New quantitative tools that address expression?New quantitative tools that address expression?



GeobacterGeobacter
(www.(www.geobactergeobacter.org).org)



GeobacterGeobacter
(www.(www.geobactergeobacter.org).org)

ShewanellaShewanella

AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter

DesulfitobacteriumDesulfitobacterium





Diversity in SoilsDiversity in Soils
Processes mediated by a less diverse microbial groupProcesses mediated by a less diverse microbial group
more likely to be influenced by changesmore likely to be influenced by changes

Diversity has a buffering effect on critical processesDiversity has a buffering effect on critical processes

More diverseMore diverse phylogenetic phylogenetic groups are more resistant, groups are more resistant,
resilient to environmental perturbationsresilient to environmental perturbations

Example: community composition has a major effectExample: community composition has a major effect
on N transformations in soilon N transformations in soil

DiazotrophsDiazotrophs

Highly diverse, functionally redundantHighly diverse, functionally redundant

Despite environmental fluctuations, NDespite environmental fluctuations, N22

fixation remains constantfixation remains constant

DenitrifiersDenitrifiers

Community composition influences totalCommunity composition influences total
amount ofamount of denitrification  denitrification as well as variousas well as various
products/ intermediates formedproducts/ intermediates formed



Evidence from Field Studies inEvidence from Field Studies in

SubsurfaceSubsurface
Majority of environments acidic, carbon-poor, aerobic,Majority of environments acidic, carbon-poor, aerobic,
cocontaminated cocontaminated with NOwith NO33

--, SO, SO44
2-2-

Upon addition of an electron donor, U(VI) reduced concurrently w/Upon addition of an electron donor, U(VI) reduced concurrently w/
Fe(III) after NOFe(III) after NO33

- - depleted (depleted (Finneran Finneran et al., 2002; Senko et al., 2002;et al., 2002; Senko et al., 2002;
Anderson et al., 2003;Anderson et al., 2003; Istok  Istok et al., 2004)et al., 2004)

Members ofMembers of Geobacter  Geobacter family often detected in abundance in metal-family often detected in abundance in metal-
reducing sediments (Holmes et al., 2002; Anderson et al., 2003;reducing sediments (Holmes et al., 2002; Anderson et al., 2003;
North et al., 2004)North et al., 2004)

Most studies have been carried out under Most studies have been carried out under neutrophilic neutrophilic conditions,conditions,
much less is known about acidic subsurfacemuch less is known about acidic subsurface



Diversity in SoilsDiversity in Soils
Often 2 or more genetically distinct organisms haveOften 2 or more genetically distinct organisms have
the capacity to mediate a single process; organismsthe capacity to mediate a single process; organisms
are said to be are said to be ““functionally redundantfunctionally redundant””

Concept led to hypothesis that biodiversity leads toConcept led to hypothesis that biodiversity leads to
stability of ecosystem functionstability of ecosystem function

Redundant organisms may exist in soil matrix due toRedundant organisms may exist in soil matrix due to
spatial isolation or physiological differencesspatial isolation or physiological differences

Processes mediated by a less diverse microbial groupProcesses mediated by a less diverse microbial group
more likely to be influenced by changesmore likely to be influenced by changes

Diversity has a buffering effect on critical processesDiversity has a buffering effect on critical processes

More diverseMore diverse phylogenetic  phylogenetic groups are more resistant,groups are more resistant,
resilient to environmental perturbationsresilient to environmental perturbations



ConclusionsConclusions

Temporal as well as spatial variability need to be further addressedTemporal as well as spatial variability need to be further addressed
with more robust approacheswith more robust approaches

Tighter coupling when sampling for microbial and environmentalTighter coupling when sampling for microbial and environmental
parametersparameters

Need an integrated approach, beginning with existing methodsNeed an integrated approach, beginning with existing methods
applied at higher throughput, while developing newer methods thatapplied at higher throughput, while developing newer methods that
detect in situ activitydetect in situ activity

DonDon’’t give up on t give up on ““tried and truetried and true”” methods- Existing methods for methods- Existing methods for
community characterization suitable for surveying composition andcommunity characterization suitable for surveying composition and
scaling upscaling up

Cloning/ sequencing, fingerprintingCloning/ sequencing, fingerprinting

New New ““trickstricks”” that quantify  that quantify ““activeactive”” members of community still members of community still
tedious but rapidly improvingtedious but rapidly improving

Polyphasic Polyphasic approach warranted that includes: cloning/ sequencingapproach warranted that includes: cloning/ sequencing
of nucleic acids, lipid biomarkers, cultivation, methods that linkof nucleic acids, lipid biomarkers, cultivation, methods that link
phylogeny with physiology, environmental genomicsphylogeny with physiology, environmental genomics



Future WorkFuture Work
Couple microbiology with extensiveCouple microbiology with extensive
engineering,physical and geochemical characterizationengineering,physical and geochemical characterization
at similar scales and locationsat similar scales and locations

Quantitatively address groundwater as a surrogate forQuantitatively address groundwater as a surrogate for
sediment communitiessediment communities

Compare groundwater,Compare groundwater, biofilm biofilm, and sediment, and sediment
communities in same areacommunities in same area

For example, in multilevel sampler adjacent to coring siteFor example, in multilevel sampler adjacent to coring site

Sample sediments in Sample sediments in ““saturatedsaturated”” zone likely to exchange with zone likely to exchange with
surrounding groundwatersurrounding groundwater

Use modeling to address scaling and sampling issuesUse modeling to address scaling and sampling issues



Ecological approach-Ecological approach-

what do we need to know?what do we need to know?
Determination of biomass and distribution of organisms drivingDetermination of biomass and distribution of organisms driving
desired metabolismdesired metabolism

Variation in microbial parameters across physical-chemicalVariation in microbial parameters across physical-chemical
gradientsgradients

Quantification of Quantification of ““activeactive”” metabolic groups and/ or determination of metabolic groups and/ or determination of
physiological potentialphysiological potential

Significance of diversitySignificance of diversity

Functional diversity, redundancy- competition or overlap betweenFunctional diversity, redundancy- competition or overlap between
populationspopulations

Use the above basic science information to refine remediationUse the above basic science information to refine remediation
strategiesstrategies

Use shallow subsurface as a model for deep subsurface biosphereUse shallow subsurface as a model for deep subsurface biosphere



BiofilmsBiofilms



MicrobiologyMicrobiology’’s Sense of Selfs Sense of Self

Although microbiology became powerfulAlthough microbiology became powerful

in 20th century, without a in 20th century, without a ““concept of aconcept of a

bacteriumbacterium”” it could never it could never

Until 30 years ago, we lacked aUntil 30 years ago, we lacked a

phylogenetic phylogenetic frameworkframework



Bio-Sep bead samplers - FRC, Area 1Bio-Sep bead samplers - FRC, Area 1 groundwaters groundwaters
PLFA biomass higher atPLFA biomass higher at
neutral relative to acidicneutral relative to acidic
pHpH

DGGE of 16S targetsDGGE of 16S targets

Impact of pH on diversity?Impact of pH on diversity?

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria
dominateddominated

Nitrate- (Nitrate- (AlcaligenesAlcaligenes,,
RalstoniaRalstonia) but not metal-) but not metal-
or sulfate-reducersor sulfate-reducers
detected in controlsdetected in controls

Peacock et al., 2004, Microbial Ecology 47: 284Peacock et al., 2004, Microbial Ecology 47: 284



16S16S rRNA  rRNA - UMTRA site, Rifle, Colorado- UMTRA site, Rifle, Colorado

Permeable aquifer,Permeable aquifer, neutrophilic  neutrophilic pHpH

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria  dominated clonedominated clone
libraries inlibraries in upgradient  upgradient control wellcontrol well

Anderson et al., 2003, AEM 69: 5884Anderson et al., 2003, AEM 69: 5884



Hematite coupon samplers - FRC, Hematite coupon samplers - FRC, bkgd bkgd and Area 3and Area 3

Diversity lower in acidic, contaminated (13Diversity lower in acidic, contaminated (13 OTUs OTUs) relative to) relative to bkgd  bkgd (34(34 OTUs OTUs))
groundwatergroundwater

Groundwater and sediment communities distinctGroundwater and sediment communities distinct

Coupon communities more similar to those of groundwaterCoupon communities more similar to those of groundwater

Libraries dominated by beta and Libraries dominated by beta and gammaproteobacteriagammaproteobacteria

Nitrate-reducers (Nitrate-reducers (AlcaligenesAlcaligenes, , PseudomonasPseudomonas) and one metal-reducer) and one metal-reducer
((RhodoferaxRhodoferax) detected) detected

Reardon et al., 2004, AEM 70: 6037Reardon et al., 2004, AEM 70: 6037



Sulfate-reducers - UMTRA site, Sulfate-reducers - UMTRA site, Shiprock Shiprock New MexicoNew Mexico

Permeable aquifer,Permeable aquifer, neutrophilic  neutrophilic pHpH

Functional gene for sulfate reduction,Functional gene for sulfate reduction, dsr dsr

High diversity of gram positives, High diversity of gram positives, DeltaproteobacteriaDeltaproteobacteria, novel sequences observed, novel sequences observed

PLFA biomarkers for SRB provided quantitative confirmation of presence ofPLFA biomarkers for SRB provided quantitative confirmation of presence of
viable organismsviable organisms

DesulfotomaculumDesulfotomaculum  sequences dominant and positively correlated with uraniumsequences dominant and positively correlated with uranium
concentrationsconcentrations

Chang et al., 2001, AEM 67: 3149Chang et al., 2001, AEM 67: 3149



Sediments - FRC, Area 3Sediments - FRC, Area 3

Homogenized sedimentHomogenized sediment
+ groundwater (FW-021)+ groundwater (FW-021)
from highlyfrom highly
contaminated areacontaminated area

Relatively high diversityRelatively high diversity
observedobserved

Library containedLibrary contained
Alpha-Alpha-, , Beta-Beta-,,
GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria  ,,
low G+C gram positiveslow G+C gram positives

Metal- and sulfate-Metal- and sulfate-
reducers not detectedreducers not detected

Nitrate-reducers notNitrate-reducers not
discusseddiscussed

Shelobolina Shelobolina et al., 2003, Soilet al., 2003, Soil
SedSed.. Contamin Contamin. 12: 865. 12: 865



Characteristics and diversity estimates for SSU rRNA gene clones from three FRC acidic sediment samples

Sample No. of Clones OTU1 Species Richness2 Shannon-Weiner3 1/D4 Evenness5

61-01-00 88 21 38 (25, 96) 2.35 6.92 0.65

61-01-24 81 22 27 (23, 43) 2.56 9.64 0.78

61-03-00 30 10 18 (11, 75) 2.05 8.06 0.71

61-03-25 31 10 13 (10, 29) 1.9 5.47 0.74

61-05-22 44 20 35 (24, 82) 2.71 15.51 0.76

1 Operational taxonomic units based on RFLP analysis
2 Species Richness determined by Choa1, parenthesis indicate 95% confidence intervals
3 Shannon-Weiner Index, higher number represents higher diversity
4 Simpson's Reciprocal Index, higher number represents higher diversity
5 Evenness, as value approaches 1, the population is more evenly distributed

No significant difference in diversity indices observed betweenNo significant difference in diversity indices observed between
DNA librariesDNA libraries

Some differences in the frequency of specificSome differences in the frequency of specific taxa  taxa were observedwere observed

BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria  andand  Flavobacteria Flavobacteria more frequentlymore frequently
detected in libraries from acidic sedimentsdetected in libraries from acidic sediments

Together with culture studies, indicates thatTogether with culture studies, indicates that
Betaproteobacteria Betaproteobacteria are important nitrate-reducers in highlyare important nitrate-reducers in highly
contaminated subsurface at FRCcontaminated subsurface at FRC



16S16S rRNA  rRNA - FRC, Areas 1-3, - FRC, Areas 1-3, bkgdbkgd

Increased diversity ofIncreased diversity of bkgd  bkgd sample contained:sample contained:
Alpha-Alpha-, , Beta-Beta-, , Gamma-Gamma-, , Deltaproteobacteria Deltaproteobacteria ,,
AcidobacteriaAcidobacteria, high G+C, , high G+C, VerrucomicrobiaVerrucomicrobia

AzoarcusAzoarcus phylotypes  phylotypes showed high sequenceshowed high sequence
identity to culturedidentity to cultured denitrifiers  denitrifiers capable ofcapable of
organic contaminant degradationorganic contaminant degradation

No significant correlation between diversityNo significant correlation between diversity
and geochemical parametersand geochemical parameters

Fields et al., 2005, FEMS Fields et al., 2005, FEMS MicrobiolMicrobiol. Ecol., in press. Ecol., in press



Functional markersFunctional markers

Community characterization based onCommunity characterization based on
16S alone can underestimate species16S alone can underestimate species
richnessrichness

Protein-encoding genes generally changeProtein-encoding genes generally change
more rapidly and tend to reveal highermore rapidly and tend to reveal higher
levels of diversitylevels of diversity

Allow for elucidation of broadAllow for elucidation of broad
phylogenetic phylogenetic groups, such asgroups, such as denitrifiers denitrifiers,,
that carry out a specific processthat carry out a specific process



Fe(III)-reducing consortiaFe(III)-reducing consortia

enriched from FRCenriched from FRC

sediment rapidly reducesediment rapidly reduce

U(VI) and grow withU(VI) and grow with

smectite smectite clay minerals asclay minerals as

the sole electronthe sole electron

acceptoracceptor
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Kostka Kostka et al., 2002, AEM 68: 6256et al., 2002, AEM 68: 6256



MPN Serial Dilution AssayMPN Serial Dilution Assay

Minimal mediaMinimal media

Variety of EDs and buffers usedVariety of EDs and buffers used

>2000 enrichments>2000 enrichments

Enrichments conducted fromEnrichments conducted from
contaminated and background sedimentscontaminated and background sediments
at pH 7 and pH 5at pH 7 and pH 5

In some treatments, sediments washedIn some treatments, sediments washed

Sediment

Core
Serial Dilutions Score Tubes to Extinction



Fe(III)-reducing EnrichmentsFe(III)-reducing Enrichments

 Up to 50% of 4-6 mM U(VI) was reduced in <48 hours Up to 50% of 4-6 mM U(VI) was reduced in <48 hours
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Lower OTU diversity andLower OTU diversity and
greater dominance by fewergreater dominance by fewer
OTUsOTUs

Like other high carbon sites,Like other high carbon sites,
uniform diversity patternuniform diversity pattern
observed with depthobserved with depth

No clear relationship withNo clear relationship with
contaminationcontamination

No significant difference inNo significant difference in
diversity indices observeddiversity indices observed
between DNA librariesbetween DNA libraries

Some differences in theSome differences in the
frequency of specificfrequency of specific taxa taxa
were observedwere observed



Enumeration summaryEnumeration summary

MPN serial dilution assayMPN serial dilution assay

SRB:SRB:

none detectednone detected

Corroborated by low sulfate reduction ratesCorroborated by low sulfate reduction rates

FeRBFeRB::

Growth detected in 87% ofGrowth detected in 87% of bkgd  bkgd and 37% of contaminated sedimentand 37% of contaminated sediment
samples enriched at pH 7samples enriched at pH 7

Higher counts in neutral enrichments than acidic enrichmentsHigher counts in neutral enrichments than acidic enrichments

Growth detected at low pH after 4 monthsGrowth detected at low pH after 4 months

Little growth detected in unwashed contaminated sediments, whereasLittle growth detected in unwashed contaminated sediments, whereas
washing had no effect on counts in background sedimentswashing had no effect on counts in background sediments

Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467Petrie et al., 2003, AEM 69: 7467



AnaeromyxobacterAnaeromyxobacter

dehalogenansdehalogenans

DAPI

Bac338

Ana439

FISHingFISHing



Summary of culture workSummary of culture work

Nitrate-reducersNitrate-reducers

Fields et al. (2005):Fields et al. (2005):

most isolates members of the most isolates members of the BetaproteobacteriaBetaproteobacteria

PseudomonasPseudomonas isolate similar to predominant groundwater isolate similar to predominant groundwater
phylotypesphylotypes

Isolates grew down to pH 4 and tolerated high [Ni]Isolates grew down to pH 4 and tolerated high [Ni]

Krumholz Krumholz et al.:et al.:

Alpha-Alpha-, , Beta-Beta-, , GammaproteobacteriaGammaproteobacteria  isolatedisolated

AlcaligenesAlcaligenes  isolate similar toisolate similar to phylotypes  phylotypes retrieved fromretrieved from
groundwater and sediments at sitegroundwater and sediments at site



Summary of culture workSummary of culture work
Metal- and Sulfate-reducersMetal- and Sulfate-reducers

Shelobolina Shelobolina et al. (2003):et al. (2003):

Many known Fe(III)- and sulfate-reducers detected in U(VI)-Many known Fe(III)- and sulfate-reducers detected in U(VI)-
reducing enrichments includingreducing enrichments including  GeobacterGeobacter,,
Desulfitobacterium Desulfitobacterium ,,  GeothrixGeothrix,,  DesulfosporosinusDesulfosporosinus

Not detected in clone library from same sedimentNot detected in clone library from same sediment

Shelobolina Shelobolina et al. (2004):et al. (2004):

Isolation and description of U(VI)-reducer, Isolation and description of U(VI)-reducer, SalmonellaSalmonella
subterraneasubterranea  strain FRC-1strain FRC-1

Acid-resistant, grows to pH 4Acid-resistant, grows to pH 4

Capable raising pH of mediumCapable raising pH of medium

Facultative anaerobe, capable of using nitrate,Facultative anaerobe, capable of using nitrate, thiosulfate thiosulfate,,
fumaratefumarate,, malate  malate as electron acceptorsas electron acceptors

Nitrate reduced to nitriteNitrate reduced to nitrite

Hydrogen, acetate, lactate, citrate, butyrate,Hydrogen, acetate, lactate, citrate, butyrate, succinate succinate,,
methanol, ethanol, glycerol,methanol, ethanol, glycerol, butanol  butanol used as electronused as electron
donorsdonors

Geobacter uraniumreducensGeobacter uraniumreducens  - isolated from Rifle site- isolated from Rifle site

Shelobolina et al.



New techniques for determinationNew techniques for determination

of activity or function of unculturedof activity or function of uncultured

microorganismsmicroorganisms
SIPSIP

Micro-FISHMicro-FISH

BrDUBrDU



Future WorkFuture Work
Reach consensus on sampling and analysis protocols for robustReach consensus on sampling and analysis protocols for robust
comparisonscomparisons

Refine existing approaches to scale up for site-wide comparisons (highRefine existing approaches to scale up for site-wide comparisons (high
throughput, increased replication, pooling of PCR products)throughput, increased replication, pooling of PCR products)

Cultivation-independent methods should generate large enough sequenceCultivation-independent methods should generate large enough sequence
database and be amenable to robust statistical analysisdatabase and be amenable to robust statistical analysis

Where possible, employ quantitative approaches and those that determineWhere possible, employ quantitative approaches and those that determine
““activeactive”” members of microbial communities members of microbial communities

Use extensive biomass characterization to focus and refine sampling forUse extensive biomass characterization to focus and refine sampling for
community analysiscommunity analysis

Address limitations of PCR at low biomass, low template suggested byAddress limitations of PCR at low biomass, low template suggested by
Chandler, Brockman, Zhou, Chandler, Brockman, Zhou, TiedjeTiedje, Marsh, Palumbo, Marsh, Palumbo

Develop methods for direct detection without Develop methods for direct detection without amplificationamplification, PCR, PCR



Radioactive Metal ContaminationRadioactive Metal Contamination

Global problem- especially prevalent in U.S. and easternGlobal problem- especially prevalent in U.S. and eastern
EuropeEurope

Volume of contaminated groundwater > total volume of all lakesVolume of contaminated groundwater > total volume of all lakes
in U.S.!in U.S.!

Contamination from various aspects of nuclear bombContamination from various aspects of nuclear bomb
production (mining, enriching, packaging, cleaning ofproduction (mining, enriching, packaging, cleaning of
machinery)machinery)

Mainly a subsurface problemMainly a subsurface problem

Site cleanup managed by Dept. of EnergySite cleanup managed by Dept. of Energy

Most prevalent contaminant in U.S. = uraniumMost prevalent contaminant in U.S. = uranium
Long half lifeLong half life

Chemically toxic, causing cancersChemically toxic, causing cancers

Usually present in oxidized state as U(VI), or reduced state, asUsually present in oxidized state as U(VI), or reduced state, as
U(IV)U(IV)

In oxidized U(VI) state, uranium is mobile and can leach intoIn oxidized U(VI) state, uranium is mobile and can leach into
drinking water reservoirsdrinking water reservoirs



Microbial Reduction of Uranium-Microbial Reduction of Uranium-

Evidence from Pure CulturesEvidence from Pure Cultures

Bacteria capable of uranium reduction include iron reducingBacteria capable of uranium reduction include iron reducing
bacteria (bacteria (FeRBFeRB) and sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB)) and sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB)

Model organisms studied in pure cultureModel organisms studied in pure culture

FeRB FeRB = members of the= members of the  Geobacter Geobacter andand  Shewanella Shewanella familiesfamilies

SRB = SRB = Desulfovibrio Desulfovibrio and and DesulfotomaculumDesulfotomaculum

Subset of these groups canSubset of these groups can  conserve energy for growth byconserve energy for growth by
reducing U(VI)reducing U(VI)

Reduce U(VI) concurrently with primary EAReduce U(VI) concurrently with primary EA
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